St. Albans
Historical Society

Newsletter - Spring 2013
April 14 Meeting:
Our next meeting will Sunday, April 14 at
2:00 pm. We will have a program telling the
history of Wren’s Nest Restaurant…. and
perhaps have some cheese soffle’. We will be
voting on an ammendment to our by-laws
also…to raise the dues from $10 to $15. They
have not been increased in over a dozen
years.
The 8th Annual St. Albans Founder’s
Day will be held on Saturday, May 11, 2013
from 10-4 pm on old Main Street. Numerous
activities are planned with a theme “150th
Aniversity of WV” as we
remember its
sesquentenial. The Founder’s Day Committee
meets the 2nd Monday of each month at 6 p.m.
at the Village Sampler and your attendenance
is needed to help with this Historical Society
event..
St. Albans Historical Society - 2013
Meeting Dates
All meetings are at the Wm. P. Burdette
Memorial Building at 404, 4th Ave. - 2:00
p.m. (Regular meetings are on 2nd Sundays
unless otherwise stated)
April 14, 2013 - Regular Meeting
May 11, 2013 - Founder’s Day
June 9, 2013 - Sunday Picnic, 2 p.m. at
Morgan’s Kitchen
June – August - Morgan’s Kitchen Open
House, Sunday, 2-4 pm
September 8, 2013 - Regular Meeting
October 12, 2013 - Morgan’s Kitchen Fall
Festival
October 19,20-26,27, 2013 - Fall Train Open
House at Bldg.(8-9:30am)
November 10, 2013 - Regular Meeting
December 7, 2013 - Christmas Open House
Saturday, 6 - 9 p.m.
December 21, 2013 - Christmas Open House
at Morgan’s Kitchen with St. Nicholas.
6 - 8 p.m.

2013 History Day at the Capitol:
This is always a fun and rewarding event as
nearly 100 various Historical Societies
throughout the state had tables and
presentations in the Capitol Rotunda and
halls. This year’s event was on February 22,
We had a table and display there with vntage
St. Albans/Nitro Bridge photos. Marion Moir
was presented the History Hero from St.
Albans. Congratulations!!
Dues:
Your 2013 dues are due at this time. Make
a check out and give to Jane Milam. $10.00
individual and $15 for a family. (Or…if you pay
them before our April meeting, you can still get
them at our old price - $7 & $10).
Alban Elem. History Lessons
Several of our members taught the 4th
graders at Alban Elementary local history!!
Margaret Bassitt, Neil Richardson and Ellen
Mills-Pauley presented lessons twice a week.
Some topics were: early native peoples, early
explorers and settlers, Ft. Tackett, early
churches, schools and transportation, and
Morgan’s Kitchen. Ellen made beautiful folders
with a map inside for them to use and keep
their handouts.
Alban Elem. Shown Bridge Photos
Neil Richardson showed a display to the
Albans Elem. Fifth grade classes of the St.
Albans-Nitro Bridge and told its history on
March 5. The three classes then went to see it
imploded on March 8. Some of the vintage
photos shown were recently acquired by Ellen
Pauley from the Wren’s Nest, dating from
1934.
Historical Marker Errected
Our group purchased a historical marker
showing the history and pictures of the old
Albans-Nitro Bridge and the City will install it
at Roadside Park. Purchased with a grant
from DOH. See photo on back page.

Ordnance Park History

3-2013 by Neil Richardson
Ordnance Park housing area in St. Albans was
built in 1941 for housing for the Department of
Defense workers and built by the Navy
Department. Primarily those working at the Naval
Ordnance Plant in South Charleston and the B.F.
Goodrich Rubber Plant in Institute, WV. Since
America did not enter WWII until after Pearl
Harbor on December 7, 1941, it appears this
housing area was begun as a precursor to us
entering the war. In a conversation with Desper
Lemon, a resident of there since 1964, he said the
housing project was finished in August of 1941.
Mr. Lemon’s sister had lived there for 62 years
and her husband bought it for $6,500. There is
still a lady who has lived there since the houses
were offered to veterans in 1946.
Some interesting facts:
· The properties were rental until after the
war when they became available for
purchase by returning veterans. Residents
had 90 days to vacate, unless they had
veteran status, where they could purchase
them if they so desired.
· The Community Building later became
Parkway School. It opened as Ordnance
Park Elementary School in 1946 and the
name was change to Parkway in 1953.
Closed in 1989.
· The Park property had 225 duplex houses.
Either 2 or 3 bedrooms.
· The built-in bathtub was sunken in the
floor.
· The homes were built on concrete
foundations.

Cont…
· Ordnance Park was gated during for
security during WWII, with the gate near the
Triangle area.
· A two room school was on the corner of
Pfaff St. and Roosevelt Ave. The sidewalk to
the building is still visible.
· As the street cars ceased in 1939, it is
probable that the defense workers (mostly
women, as most men were in the military)
walked down Spruce St. to Kanawha Terrace
to catch the city bus to work to either South
Charleston or Institute. Automobiles and fuel
was scarce during the war.
· St. Peter’s Methodist Church was built on
the site of the former maintenance building.
· Hi-lawn Movie Theater was located in the
property now occupied by Bethel Baptist
Church. The floor is still sloped.
· The area of this site was first filled-in by
contractors. Dirt came from “out west” by
train from a military base.
· MacCorkle Ave. was not constructed until
the 1950’s.
· The Park’s four playgrounds are still in use
today. Some of the equipment still looks to
be original.
· The streets were named after prominent
Military or Naval personnel: (Note their
positions during 1941 when Ordnance Park
was built)
o Roosevelt Ave. – FDR was President at
that time. He was also the Secretary of
Navy (1913-1920). President (19331945).
o Knox Ave. - Frank Knox, Secretary of
Navy (1940-1944). Rode with Teddy
Roosevelt in Cuba and an Artillery
officer during WWI (Maj.). He was a
vice president nominee (Rep.) in 1936
with Hoover.
o Forrestal Ave. – James Forrestal: Undersecretary Navy (1940-1944), Secretary
of Navy (1944-1947), later, the first
Secretary of Defense (1947-1949).
o Bard Ave. – Ralph Bard (Rep.):
Assistant Secretary of Navy (19411944), Under-secretary (1944-1945),
Acting Secretary Navy for 3 months
(1944) after death of Frank Knox.
o It is thought the Pfaff and DeCharmes
Streets were named after contractors.

St. Albans / Nitro Bridge
"Richard J. 'Dick' Henderson Memorial
Bridge"
The first discussion for a bridge in St. Albans was
started in 1925 when a committee was appointed to
investigate the project by the St. Albans Business
Men's association. Bridge construction was finally
started on Feb. 16, 1934 and less than 9 months later,
the grand opening was held on Nov. 12, 1934. Built
during the Great Depression at a cost of $320,000, a
loan and grant of $410,000 was approved, but the
difference was not issued. The span had a 20 foot
roadway and a 4 foot walkway. It was built on 2
concrete piers in the water and 70 feet above pool stage
of the Kanawha River.

Ordnance Park History
Cont…
o Morrell Ave. – Admiral Ben Moreell
(note correct spelling) was a Navy
engineer form 1937-1946. Chief of
Bureau of Yards and Docks and
responsible for overseeing
construction during WWII. Founded
the Navy Seabees, the construction
battalions.
o Furlong Ave. – Rear Admiral Wm.
Furlong was Chief of Naval
Ordnance from 1937-1945. Served in
Navy 36 years and was at Pearl
Harbor during its attack and
remained there for its rebuilding
throughout the war.

Charleston Gazette, June 14, 1928
“Drilling for Bridge Piers Underway”.
Engineers begin Preliminary Location Work for
Nitro-St. Albans Span over Kanawha.
(It seems as though this bridge work was
supposed to begin in 1928…funds were very
scarce due to the ongoing depression) This
article from 1928 mentions the core drilling
work being done and that the bridge design will
be the same type as the Pt. Pleasant “Silver
Bridge” over the Ohio River, where this new
type of construction replaces cables with a
system of chains. Thank goodness that type of
bridge was never built here…..)

Charleston Interurban Railroad
The Charleston Interurban Railroad began
operations in 1912 and would eventually connect
downtown Charleston, St. Albans and Cabin
Creek Junction . It reached downtown St. Albans
in May, 1913. In 1935 it was purchased by the
Charleston Transit Company and rail services
were abandoned in 1939. Below are photographs
of the remains of the street car bridge at Two and
Three Quarter Mile Creek (Green Valley), near
the end of Washington Ave. in “backwaters”.

Charleston Gazette, March 29, 1934
“Bridge Construction started”
In an article entitled “Grade Crossings” about the
city of Charleston … “How St. Albans plans ahead
is seen in the construction of its under-pass on Third
Street, that leads to the Kanawha river bridge. Those
who were instrumental in getting the under-pass
constructed had a further and finer objective. That
was the St. Albans – Sattes bridge.”
(The C&O under-pass was started May 1, 1930,
but it was planned long before that. Apparently
the railroad had more funds than the Highways
Department.)
Charleston Gazette, January 26, 1945
“Toll Bridge Robbery Brings 5-Year Term”
The theft of $24 in St. Albans Bridge toll money in
December of last year yesterday brought Moses
Johnson, 216, Negro, of Huntington, a five-year
state penitentiary term. Johnson pleaded guilty in
intermediate court to unarmed robbery of $24 from
W. L. Lynch, toll collector.
3

Officers for 2012-2013:
Bill Dean - President 727-9372
Richard Milam - Vice President 539-5280
Neil Richardson - Vice President Fund Raising & Special Events 727-5972
Ellen Mills Pauley - Secretary 757-7189
Jane Milam - Treasurer 549-1902
Website: (13 pages with numerous photos and history)

www.stalbanshistory.com
Historical Marker
to be installed at
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St.
Albans
Roadside Park.

